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s
PREFACE.
TH E Ears of Princes, like thofe of great

Beauties, are feldom bhffed with the Harmony

;^ of Truth. Flattery is the Language of the

^ Court, as ivell as the Drejftng-Room : -which like a

falfe Mirror held up to our Viev), conceals all Defor-

mities 5 and, if Charms there be, heightens every

^ Chann. Some Monarchs, like Epicurus's Gods, a

Species of themfehes. Jit enveloped in their own

Greatnefs -,
" Natura procul a noftris Rebus

"^
fejunaaque longe." IVhilft others, to whom every

Avenue is blocked up with Minions and Court-

Sycophants, are continually abufed with Mifrepefenta-

<^ tions of FaBs and falfe Simnijes ; highly prejudicial

^' loth to them/elves and People. But fuch is the

-^ Jiappinefs of a Britifh Conftitution, that a Prince of

this Reabn Labours not under fuch Difficulties. If

from a weak Cabinet, a corrupt Miniflryy or Pol-

V) troonry
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troonry in Commanders the Ptiblick Suffers ; every

Individual is injured, and has confequently a Rigb^

to complain, This Right or PrivHedge, as Junius

juftly obfervesy Populus tacite non utendo amittit,

whenever we want Spirit and Refolution to ajjert ;

the Britifh Liberty is forfeited and given tip. And

to add to this Happinefs of our Conflitution, we have

now a Prince on the T'hronc ; who in many repeated

Inftances has Jhew'd himfdf ready to hear the

Grievances of his difirejfed StibjeSls ; and will we

trufi be as fpeedy to redrefs them. On this Liberty,

the undoubted Claim of every Engliftiman, / refi

my Title to addrefs my Sovereign ; approaching the

throne with Loyalty and Allegiance.

Dread
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Dread Sir,

IF
Che Adminiflration of publick Affairs was

condufted with Honour and Integrity ; if

the immcnfe Sums, of which this Nation

has lately been drained, had tended to

advance the Honour, and Intereft of Great-

Britain, or either,* to whom would your joyful

People pay their grateful Acknowledgement of

fuch BleiTings, but yourfelf ? On whom would

their Affetaions be fixed, as the true Source

and Fountain of their Glory and Succefs ; but

on him, in whofe Hands was the lole Inveftiture

of all who fit at the Helm of State, and

whole Wifdom had invefled with fuch im-

portant



an
portant Truft, none other than Men of able

Heads and honeft Hearts. Upon a ftrid and im-

partial Confideration of the prefent State of this

Nation, fhould the contrary be proved ; fhould

it be demonflratcd that extraordinary Arma-

ments have been prepared, and vaft Fleets fitted

out ; that the Kingdom had with Chearfulnefs

contributed to the raifing whatever exor-bitanc

Sums a profligate could exad : and that

all this Expence, all this grand Apparatus was

produftive of nothing but Ignominy and Lofs to

this Nation : to whom fhould we apply ourfelves

for Redrels of thofe Grievances, but your

Majefty ?

In order to fet the prefentStaze oiGreat-Britain,

the Sub/eft of thisAddrefs, in the cleareft Light;

I had endeavoured at a Parallel between the

State of it in the Time of Queen Eliz.abeth, at the

Commencement of the Spanijh War, and in the

Year 1755, when we had engaged ourfelves in

a War with France. But this View of your Realm

I fliall wave prefenting your Majefty with for

two Reafons : that I may not load our Afhes

with the Execrations of Poflerity i nor wantonly

draw
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draw upon me the Critick's Cenfure, fur attempt-

ing a Parallel between Things fo extrcamly dif-

ferent, as the State of Great-Britain in 158 1,

and 1755. For who would not treat a Parallel

with Difguft, between a Beauty in her Meridian,

w'"!en her Charms attraded the Admiration of

all who beheld iier, when her Smiles filled every

Bofom with Delight, and her Frowns every Bread

with Terror; loved and honoured by her Friends,

feared and reverenced by her Enemies, courted

and admired by all : and that fame lovely glori-

ous Being in a State of miferable Corruption ;

every Limb putrid and unfound, the Prey of

vile Grubs, and every Worm of the Earth,

^ Hei mibif qualis erat ! quantum inutataT

An elegant Hiftorian in a fhort Summary of

the deplorable State of Rojne^ at that Period of

Time, when a general Depravation of Manners

had nigh been fubverfive of that auguft Empire,

hath handed down to Pofterity a ufeful Pidure.

A'varitia Fidem, Prol^itatem, caterafque Artes bonus

I

fubvertit ; pro his Snperbiam, Crudelitatem, Deos

negUgere, omnia venalia habere, edocuit- Give me

j

Leave, dread Sir, to examine, how applicable

the
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the above Portraiture of the Roman Republick

is to the prefent State of Great-Britain.

If we may judge from the frequent and fevere

RefleiSions, which the Hiftorian has throughout

this Piece lavifhed upon Avarice ; it appears to

have been at that Time the grand Hinge on

which turned that io general Depravation of

Manners he complains of. And moft certainly in

the Bread:, where this Vice hath taken Root, like

an ill Weed, it grows apace, and fpreading wide

its baneful Stalks, fo efFedually fills the narrow

Place which received it; that there is no Room,

not a Corner left for Honour, and Probity, or

any Thing that is iibeial and Ingenuous. As I

am determined to aflert nothing that may give

Offence; which to fo excellent a Prince as

your Majeft) , I am fure Truth never can

:

I will not be f(^ hardy as to affirm, that

there are at the Head of our Adminiftration

any of this accurled Stamp, any in whofe

Bofom predominates this unchriftian, unfocial

Vice. For (ure a Mind bent upon Self-

Intereft and fordid Lucre, is of all others the

moft unqualified for the Adminiftration of a

Nation's
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Nation's Concerns. He, who for a little Pelf

will barter his own Liberty in complying' wirh

the unjuft Commands and wanton Will of a Court,

will not hefitate, whenever Opportunity cffers,

to fell his King, his Country, or both. A Soul

fo narrow and contrafted, is not capable of ex-

panding itfelf fufliciently to admit Circumftancc?,

merely relative to publick Utility, and decaciied

from all other Confiderations of i\d vantage.

And whilft all his planned Schemes and Defigns

are thus alloyed with his own paultry Inteveli: i

one Courfe of ading muft make him rich ; bat

often, if not always a very different one, his

Country great. And which of thcfe Confidera-

tions, as often as they clafh, fhall be made fub-

fervient to the other by a Minifier of this Cafr,

let yourMaJefty determine. Of fuch aMinaler

permit me. Sir, to prefent you with a Picture,

as drawn by the Pen of an eminent and able

Britijh Statefman. Omnia ad fe refert ; fe gcreus

pro Centro Mundiy ac Ji omms Linea in fe fuijque

Fortunis debeant concurrere ; de Reipiblica Naviy

licet Tempefiatibus juBata^ ueutiquam folicituSy mcdo

ipfi in Scapha Rerum fuarum Receptus detitr & Ef-

fugium. I hope, I truft, that Britain groans not

under fuch a Miniftry. Yet what faid a certain

B great
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great Perfonage to one, who bears no fmall Sway

in the Adminiftration of publick Affairs ? " As
" for you, my L C r, you mind no-

" thing but heaping up Wealth, and aggran-

" dizing your own Family." And what is the

Voice of a Nation ? That this was but too

truly pronounced. But not to prefume too

much upon Rumour, this let me obferve in

general ; that the famous Fable of the Fox

and the Swarm of Flies, however applicable

it might be to thofe at the Helm of the Athenian

State, is by no Means fo to a Miniftry ; com-

pofed of fome, whofe infupportable Profufion

muft reduce them to perpetual Depredations

on the publick Treafure : and others, whofe

infatiable Avarice will never permit them to

think they have amafTcd enough, fo long as

Opportunity is given them of pilfering their

Country, and amaffing more.

AND in whatever State, as well as the

Romany Avarice hath elbowed out of Place

Honour and Probity : Pride and Cruelty, as a

natural Confeqence, will ever fucceed in their

Room. In fuch a State, he who can bow low*

eft, fawn with the moll abje(3; Air of Mean-

nefs,
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nefs, and befl: footh and flatter the Vices of

the great ; let him away to Court, and his

Fortune is made. There his Parts can not

fail to be of Service to him, there he will find

many powerful Friends, many too many as

proud as they are ignorant. Yet that fuch is

the State of Great-Britain, that Pride and

Cruelty are the Vices of this Nation, who
fiiall be found fo hardy as to affirm ? For was

not tiie Government, which vve have the Hap-

pinefs to live under, of all others the mod mild

and indulgent, how many would long fince have

fallen miferable Vi6ims to a Nation's Difplea-

furc, who feem to triumph over publick ,

and flourifh in the Spoils of their Country !

No one therefore can juflly tax this prefent

A n with Cruelty j unlefs to doom their

Countrymen to perpetual Toil and Labour, to

fupport the unnecelVary Expcnces of a foreign

Army : unlefs to Arip them of every defenfue

Weapon, and oblige them to rely for Protedion

of themfelves, their Wives, and Children, upon

a Parcel of mercenary Germans ; unlefs to ruin

the poor Man who fhall chance to kill a Hare

or Partridge, merely becaufe he is a poor Man :

unlefs to engage a Set of gallant young Fellows

in
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in the Defence of their Country with a Promlfe

of not being fent out of it, and afterwards

fhip them oft', like a Pack of Galley-Slaves, for

America , whilft Hejjians and Hanoverians are

left behind to banquet and parade it in Bri-

tain, be Cruelty : unlefs to But there

are of this Kind too many Inftances, and thofe

too notorious, to need infifling longer upon.

Diis te mimrem quod geris, imperas :

was not the Remark of a bigotted Enthufiaft,

but a learned and ingenious Heathen. And

conformably to this Obfervation, Sallufl enu-

merates the Contempt of Heaven j that is,

not the Practice of Vice in general, but the

particular Dilregard fhewn to God, and neg-

led of Religion, amongfl; the reigning Vices

of Rome, at the degenerate Period he is defcri-

bing. If then in thofe obfcure Ages, guided

as they were merely by the Light of Nature,

they were able to form thofe enlarged and juft

Kctions of the Neceffity of Religion and Piety

to God ; what Reflexions ought a Befeft in this

Duty to raife in the Mind of a reafoning Chrif-

tian > Sure I am, that whoever is not ignorant

of the Hiftories of paft Ages, can not be igno-

rant that a contemptuous Treatment of divine

Things
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Things is as certain a Prelude to the Ruin of

that State where fuch Corruptions have crepe

in ; as that the fame Principle is deftrudive of

Virtue and Probity in the Mind that is veak

enough to harbour it. And indeed it is highly

reasonable to fuppofe, that the State, which has

fo forfeited the Proteftion of divine Providence,

has not long to fublill : unlefs we fuppofe the

World to be governed by mere Chance, and a

lucky Coincidence of Atoms j a Notion fo ex-

travagantly abfurd, that, tho' I have not the

moft exalted Opinion of the Sagacity of our

prefent great Men, I will not fo far abufe their

Intelleds, as to fuppofe them capable of enter-

taining. Would your Majefly know how far

Britain is affected with this Piece of Roman

Corruption ; the Duke of the Earl of

the Lord ' and the Honourable

Mr. can any of them inform your Majefty,

how God and Religion are treated at the Tables

of the great. Our holy Religion, tho' by the

Pens of fome, the exemplary Lives of others,

and the voluntary Sufferings of many, proved

even to Demonfiration, generally furnilhes apt

Matter of Jeft and Plcafantry ; whilft even its

Fundamentals are blafphemoufly ridiculed by

every
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every illiterate Ape cf Reafon : and God*s Mi-
nifter, whetlier Bifhop, Prieft, or Deacon, is

always a (landing Joke. Not that I would be

thought fo through-paced an Advocate for the

Gown, as to fuppofe it never conceals a Scoun-

drel. I fear there are too many called to the

facred Funftion, whofe Vices and Infamy may

juflly provoke the fevereft RcHetHions, and moft

faftidious Negleft. Put when I fee a fleek Pre-

late, without any Thing to recommend him but

Friends and Fortune, knowing nothing but how

to flatter a Courtier, and play at Cards with

his Lady; to drum, rout, and Earthquake rowl

about in his eafy Chariot; whilft Worth and

Virtue walks the Streets in tattered Crape, and

* drudges at Prayer' for a new Coat or a Din-

ner : 1 can look upon this unworthy Difpofal

of the chief Dignities of the Church in no

other Light, than as a very great Aggravation

of the Impiety, on which I am addrefling your

Majefty, the Neglect of Heaven. If the bare

Example of a good and virtuous Prince was in

itfelf fufficient to promote Virtue, and dif-

countenance Vice ; Britain fure could never

have been more virtuous than at prefent : for

when did greater Piety and Virtue ever adorn

a
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a Throne? a Prince therefore in the Dlftribu*

tion of his Favours ought to make Vice and

Ignorance the greatelt Obftaclc to Preferment,

and on Virtue and Probity let be grounded the

greateft Pretentions to it. Be pleafed, royal

Sir, to caft your Eyes back upon the Reigns of

IViUiiim the 111. Queen Anne, and other your

royal Anceftors; and you will find then a Sec

of Dignitaries, who did Honour to Religion and

their Country, and were of Service both in

Church and State. If the Nomination to S—
be vefled in your MiniRers, it is the humble

Petition of all your good Subjects i that you

would be gracioufly pleafed to aflume to yourfelf

a Miniftry, that will have fome Regard to

perfonal Worth and Abilities, in tiie Dlfpofal

of Dignities of the laft Importance. If thofe

Dignitaries be the Appointment of your Majefty,

for the Sake of God and Religion let the Church

be well fupplied. Let not the fole Recommen-

dation in a Bifllop of Chrift be Pliability, and

Obfequence to the Commands of a \v icked

profligate * He, who at fuch an one's

Nod,

*
I refer the Reader to VirRil, B. 6, V. 6ao. where he

OJiiy obferve, what a crmforrable Manfion the Poet has

adigned him, qu^ fixit L.gss Pretio, ata refix-t : and amicft

what excellent Company lie has placed him.
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Nod, will give his Voice for the enacting a Bill

one Seflions of Parliament, and at the Command
of the fame great Man, vote a Repeal of it the

next, muft be a pitiful Advocate for his Coun-

try's Good, and to his King a mofl: unworthy

Counfellor. That B vvho rwa3-ed by

Minifterial Influence adds his Mite towards the

promoting an Aat moft oppreflive of the Liberty

of the Subjedj moft ignominious to the Clergy,

and the higheft Infringment on their Rights

and Privileges ; moft deftruftive of Virtue and

Morality, and moft oppofite to the Doftrines of

Chriftianity, is a poor Bulwark againft the

Enemies of Chrift, a rotten Pillar of the Church.

1 am led infenfibly into Mention of the

Venality of the Times; a Subjed trite and un-

grateful : and fuch as I would forbear addreffing

your Majefty upon, but that the Plan I had

figured out to myfelf for the Conveyance of thefe

Confiderations, requires it. " There is a Drug,

with which we remove all bad Humours, and it

is fold only at my Shop :" was the infamous

Eoaft of a late Minifter, whofe Memory both

we and our Pofterity fhall ever have Reafon to

curfe. Did this Drug, as fatal to the Conftitu-

tion of the Body politick, as IVard's ftrongeft

Preparation
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Preparation to that of the natural Body, (uhCi

no longer than that grand Srate-Empirick prac-^

tifed : Who can be it^norant that ic did? Yes,

it has been (ince admin. flered as pn^fufeiy as

ever, tho* much lefs judicioudy. For the Truth

of this AiTertion I appeal to every Man's owa
Knowledge, and every Day's Experience. Who-
ever cafts his Thoughts upon the FyritiJIj Army
where Worth and Gallantry ought to be a par-

ticular Recommendation ; will find Bribery and

Corruption, like the Furies of old, difnofing

of and confounding every Thing by their hellifli

Influence. Nor doth the Navy afford a more

agreeable ProfpciS:. Great and numrcus as cur

Fleets are, what have they effected ? I wi!l fay

nothing of that unlettered Chief, who by a

Series of lucky Incidents flumbling upon an im-

menfe Treafure, was by the prevailing Recom-

mendation of that only promoted to the emi-

nent Station he now adorns ; and which far

other Qualifications ought to recommend to.

We have had the Mortification to fee a Man
whofe Courage was untried, and his Honefly

much fufpeded, advanced to the moft impor-

tant Command. We have feen an Expedition

C oi
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of the greateft Moment, the Eritifh Fleet de-

ftined for the Relief of Minorca, entrufted to

theConduft cf Admiral B^ng; whilQ the gallant

Capt. Wright commanded a little Snow of t\^elve

Guns. In Truth, my Sovereign, not to detain

your important Moments any longer, by fixing

you upon fuch ugly Profpe^ts, fuch uncomfortable

Scenes, as threaten Ruin and Deftruction to

yourfelf and Realm : I will leave it under Con-

fideration, how juftly the fevere RefleSion,

which the Numidian cafl upon Romcy may be

applied to Great-Britain *.

THUS, Royal Sir, with what Judgement I

will not prefume to infift, but with the ftrideft

Impartiality, and mod facred Regard to Truth,

I have prefented your Majefty with a tranlient

View of the prefent State of Great-Britain.

And if from hence it fhall appear, that our

Manners are now as corrupt, as were the Ro-

mam at the Time of their greateft Deprava.

tion

;

* O Urbem venalem, & cito perituram, fl Emptorem

inveneris. Liv. Ep-J}. 64.
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tion ; if Virtue is difcountenanced, and thofe

very Vices, wiiicli in the End proved the Ruin

of imperial Rome, were never known more

luxuriant than now in the Ifland of Great- Britain ;

what have we nor to fear ? For it is an Axiom

in Philofophy, that like Caufes produce fimilar

Efteds. Yet indulge me your royal Ear a few

Minutes longer, and as I have prefented you

with a Perfpedive of the Corruption of this

Nation, I will in two Words point out to you

rhe grand Source of it, and all our Mifconduct

and ill Succefs. And the Caufe known, it will

be a Matter of no great Difficulty to remove

the Efteft ; to ftop the Torrent, before it has

with Ruin and Dcftrudion bore down every

Thing before it, and retrieve the Glory of

your Crown and Kingdom. The grand Source

then, from whence all the Streams of Policy run

foul in this Nation, to which we owe all our ill

Succefs, every mifconduded Scheme, from Brad-

dock's Embarkation to the Hour I am now wri-

ting, is Parliamentary Intereft. How are all the

chief Offices filled with Honourables and

Right Honourables ! How few Colonels are

there in the Army, who owe not their Pro-

motion
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JftOtion to Parliamentary Intereft ! Is it othef*

\vife with our Naval Commanders? And his

Elbows may in vain itch for Lawnj who by

his own Perfonal Intereft, or the Connections

of his Friends cannot command a Seat or

two in the Houfe of Commons : and even

then a ferviie Eccho to the great Man's Will

is a neceflary Qualification for his future Ad-

vancement. And by what Means Seats are ob-

tained in the Britijh Houfe of Commons, there

is not a Cobler in the Reahn, who can not in-

form your Majcfly.

Curia Pauperibus claiifa efl, tint Cenfus Homres.

£ut the Arts of managing a Mob at an Election,

and conducing an Army in the Field, are very

dificrent; from Expertnefs in the former an

Ofncer may be able to ferve a wicked Minifter,

but he will never learn from thence to fubdue

the Enemies of his Country. Formerly to rife

in the Arnly or Navy, the Officer ftudied War
and Navigation. Then the Glory of our Arms

\vas great, and a due Reverence was paid to

the Britifl) Flag, Courage and Worth were

then the Scale whereby to afccnd to Greatnefs

;

to
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to which they now fcramble up on the Shoulders

of a poor, defpicable, proflituted Rabble. Then

tile Battles of Schlufe and CreJJy made England

formidable. Then a Hozuard and a Drake with

lourfcore Ships were an over Match for the

Spanifh (as that braggart People thought) Invin^

cible Armada. Tiien a GnenviUe with a fingle

Siiip could maintain an Engagement for twenty

lour Hours, againft more than fifty Spanifl)

Galeons. Now an Englifh Fleet, confifting of

thirteen Sail, is conquered and flies before a

French Squadron of twelve ill-conditioned Ships;

Then a Dudley at the Head of a few Englifh

Regulars, and a Britifi Militia, was thought a

fufficient Defence againfl: the mod formidable

Invafion with which Britain was ever threatened.

Now **********************§ niid

********
5 gj,g g^ j-l^g Expence of Britifh

Wealth and Briti/Ij Glory called over to protect

our Properties, ourfelves, our Wives, and Chil.

dren, againft the Powers of France ; againft that

Nation with whom the Name of Murlhorongb is

ftill proverbially terrible. Is England then fo

fallen, fo metamorphofed from what it was,

when the Duke of Bretagne to Ilrike Terror

into
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into his Enemies the French, then under the

Command of Charles the Vlllth, apparelled

Fifteen Hundred of his own Subjects in the Arms
and Crofs of England ? Fuimus Troes—

-

FROM thefe little Anecdotes your Majefty

may coUeft that the People you now govern,

were once a gallant and warlike Nation. We
ftill breath the fame Air, and, believe a loyal

Subjed, Britain ftill pants with the fame Spirit

of Liberty and Valour. Though the Helm may

be rotten and fit only for the Ax, the Hull o^

the Ship is flill found. What hinders then, but

that we may have a New Steerage, that every

unfound Part be pared off: and the Veflel thus

refitted may yet ride unrivalled Miftrcfs of the

Seas. To drop the Allegory, let your Majefty

be intreated to comply with a Nation's Voice,

and ***** * ***** that have too long ruled

their Country with a Rod of Corruption. Roufe

yourfelf and be the King of Great-Britain. Let

not Pofterity read with Raptures the glorious

Reigns of our Edwards and Henrys ; whilft with

Abhorrence, Loathing, and Difguft, they flur

over, as ignominious, the Reign of * * * * II;

The Affairs of Britain are not fo defparate,

our



our Country's Glory is not fo irrecoverably

fallen, but that your Majefty, affifted with

capable and honeft Advifers, may recover them.

There is a Man, who from his own fingle

Abihties is more capable of promoting the In-

tereft of this Kingdom, than all the wife Heads

of the prefent Adminiflration united. Why
then was this fame Man told the King had no

further Occafion for his Service, I am fure his

Country had. But this Man had not Selfifhnefs

enough in his Compofition, to continue him in

the reigniiig Cabal. He regarded his own

Honour, the publick Good, and the Glory of

his Country, above the paultry Conlidera-

tions of Sclf-Intercft, and looked upon a

gainful Place, and a little Pelf, as a poor

adequate Reward for ruining his Ceuntrj'.

There is a P 1 There is—-— But

let me not prefume further than becomes

a Subject, who ardently loves his Country, and

dutifully reveres his King. My Concerns are

trifling, it is not my private, but a Nation's

Petition ; that you would be gracioufly pleafed
#* ***# *# #*#**^^ worfe you cannot have,

you may have a better. Such as can juftly have

no other Pretenfions to Employments, than the

kind
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Iciiid and bounteous Difpofition of a gen*rous

Mafter, your Majefty may oblige out of the civil

Lift. There are many honourable, as well as

lucrative Places ; in which a bad Head and

a worfe Heart can do little Harm. And if you

would be well ferved, to Places of Truft let

Worth always recommend itfelf. Men of Abili-

ties and Integrity will be better qualified to

advance the Gh^ry of your royal Dignity, your

Crown and Kingdom : will more firmly attach

and engage your Subjects to your illuflrious

Perfon and Houfc ; than a corrupt Parliament,

tho' entirely at your Devotion. Let it be your

chief Care, that Knavery and Cow-ardice be

(everely punifhcd j and proceed as you have

begun, be profufe in rewarding Probity and

Bravery. The 'Janifaries have been ever efteemed

the moft gallant Body of the Ttirhfh Army.

And from whence can it be fuppofed that this

their Bravery arifes, but from a due Regard

and Encouragement had to Perfonal Worth.

They are the Sons of Chriftian Parents, who

are carried into Turky in their Infancy,- and

there brought up to Arms, or civil Offices'

as their Abilities and Capacities feem moft to

inclin



incline them. Thefe have no Friends, or pri-

vate Fortunes, no fuch Thing as Parliamentary

Interells, nothing but their own intrinfick

Merit to recommend them.

THE State of tliis Realm is (hattered, but

not broke , and your Majcfty may be afifured,

that nothing can more contribute towards the

eftablifliing it upon a firm Bafis, than a juft

Difpenlation of Rewards and Punifhments.

And the unhappy Courfe of the prcfent War
hath prefented you with many Objefls both

of your Favour and Difpieafure. Some have

behaved themfelves gallantly ; the Conduft o^

many will, it is to be feared, ill bear canvafing^

What a Pother did the trivial Affair o£

Squires and Canning raife in this Nation I

But that, on which the Eyes and Hearts of all

England are now fixed, is not a Matter of mere

Curiofity ; but of publick Concern, and the laft

Importance. It is, why Minorca was loft. And
this Queftion comprehends a thoufand Parti-

culars bcfides the mere Conduft of A I

B g. If this Gem was torn from the Britifly

Diadem by the Chance of War, may the Con-

duft of all thofe, to whofe Mifmanagement,

D Treachery



(26)
Treachery, or Cowardice, it has been loo

generally imputed, be brought to Light, and

fairly reconnoitred : that being thus publickly

jufiifird, they may be publickly and honourably

acquitted. If they (hall be found to have done

all that human Power could effeft for the In-

terefi: of their Country ; may they by that

Country be carefled and rewarded, and their

Names remain ever dear amongft us. But if

on the contrary, after a ftrid tho' candid Ex-

amination, it fhould appear, that the indelable

Reproach fuftain'd by the Britifh Flag, in the

Mediterranean^ and every other unfucccfsful Ex-

pedition, were owing to the Inattention and Su-

pinenefs of fome, the Venality and Treachery

of others, the Cowardice of one or more, and

the Incapacity of all
j Juftice demands that they

be feverely punifhed : adequately, no reafonable

Man would require, for a Punifhment adequate

to fuch Crimes, not Phalarit himfelf, were he

now alive, or the good Lords Inquifitors could

invent. But that your Majefty may not be

amufed with the idle Sounds, " of the uncertain

Chance of the War", continually vibrated in

your Ear : the Myftery of thofe Words I beg

Leave to explain. Things are afcrib'd to

Chance



(*7)
Chance, which flow from Caufes^ot known,

nor by Iiuman Reafon accountable for. How far

this fhall be found applicable to the Lofs of

Minorca, and every other inferiour Mifcarriage^

let Impartiality and common Senfe determine*

Who knows not, how indulgent, how generous,

and kind a Mafter, your Majefty has ever

fhewed yourfelf? So much greater therefore is

the Crime of Treachery in your Servants to fo

gracious a Sovereign. Yet let not your Cle-

mency, great as it it, choak up the Avenues

to Juftice. The only Confolation for fuch a

Series of Lofles, is in feeing every Mifcondud

traced from its true Source ; and the Caufes of

it cut off: all the Hopes your loyal People have

of feeing^ Nation's Grievances redrefled, and a

Nation's Affairs' better c^nduded, is in your

Majefty. In your repeated Afl'urances and

known Concern for your Kingdom's Glory is

refled difr Confidence, that you will not be fa-

tisfied^vith a partial Enquiry and Determination

in a Matter, on which the Honour, Intereft,

and future Welfare of your Crown and King-

doms entirely depend. And \\hil(l to publick

Juftice are delivered up the Abettors and Per-

petrators of publick Wrongs ; Eriiom may ftill

hope



o
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hope to fee their Country glorious and flourifh-

ing as it has been. Worth and Merit may be

re-inftated in thofe eminent Places, too long

ufurped by fervile Compliance and Venality.

Again a Miniftry may, as formerly, be ho«^

noured with a Nation's Applaufe, and reign

glorioufly in their Aftedions ; whilft the' KQc^

of their Adminiftration fhall not fliun the Lighfi

but from being throughly canvailed, receive

their greateft Glory. Then a naval Commandei?"

ftiall blufh to plead in Excufe for flying before

an inferior Enemy, that he was afraid of haz-

arding his Majefty*s Ship and his own precious

Life. Then a Land Officer, who fhall meanly

give his Advice ior running awajf, fhall for the

future be ordered to ilay at Honie j x^ilft fome

brave, poor Man fnall be appointed ffo fupply

his Place, , and from future Infamy and Scars

proted him. Then fhall Learning and Piety be

a greater Recommendation to ecclefiaf^af Pre-

ferment, than the moft dextrous Method 4!)f ma^

naging a Borough. Then Virtue ftiall flourifltl

and Chrifdanity triumph ; Churches be more

frc(juented, the Brothel and Jrthuvs lefs.

FINIS.










